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I . IN1BODrcTTON

1. The ltern entltled 't4ethods of fact-find.ing" was first placed on the agend a of
the GeneraJ- Assenbly at lts eighteenth sessron as a sub-item of the iten entitled.
trconsid.eration of princlples of lnternatronal- law concerning frrendly rer-attone
erd co-operatlon anong State6 In accord.snce ra'lth the Cha.rter of the United Nationstt.
In its resol-ution 1967 (Xl.fff) of 15 Decenber !g6j, the Assenb\r requested the
Secretary-General to study the problem a,nd referred. the question to the
1!61+ special cosrql-ttee on principres of rnternatlonaJ- law eoneerning Frlendry
Rerations and co-operation among state6. At its twentieth session, the Assenbly
examined. the relevant relorts of the Secretary-General (A/j691+) arrd. of the
1!5L Specia.l Coffnlttee (A/571+6) and adopted. resolrrtion 2fql+ (tOC) of
20 December 196, t rn which it requested. the secret€ry -General to prepare a second.

report on the questlon and invlted. Menber states to subnlt any further views they
rnight have on that subject. At its twenty -flrst sesslon, the General_ AssernbJ_y,

having been unable to consid.er the substance of the questionz d.ecided. in its
resol-ution 2182 ()OG) of lZ December i)66 to include an item entitled rrQpestion

of nethods of fact-flnd.ing' in the provisignal agenda of the twenty-second session
and. to renew its invitation to Member States to subnit any vlews, or futher vi-ews,

which they nright have on that subject.
2. At the twenty-second. session of the GeneraJ- Assembly, the Genera"l Conuittee
reconnend-ed that the iten entitled "€uestion of nethod.s of fact-find.lng" should be

a-llocated to the Slrth Connlttee and the Assenbly approved. that reconrnendation at
its 1561+th plenary neetingl on 2, geptenb er A967.

1. At the 973rd neetlng of the Si:rth Connittee, on t7 October 1967, in the course

of a disctrssion on the organization of vork, a representatlve recalled that at the
preced-ing session s. number of d-elegatlons had erpressed thenselves in favour of
establ-lshing a vorking group on the questlon of nethod s of faet-finding. As it
haC been pl-srned to allocate only five meetings to the iten du" ing the twenty-
second session, he thought that the ChalTnan should be authorized to appoint a

working grotrp vhose task would be to draw concluslons concerning the questlon. In
reply to that strggestlon, some representatives pointed. otrt that such a group vould.

not be able to work efficiently withorrt knoving the views of delegations. The

Couutittee finally decided, therefo"e, to devote part of its scheduled- neetlngs to
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a general d.ebate d.uring whieh the questlon of the possibfe establlshrnent of a

worklng group would also be considered, on the understarding that if an a.ffirnative
conclusion iqas reached on that point, a working group woufd be establlshed and

the resu.lts of the deliberations of the group subsequentfy constdered by the

Cormittee at its remaining meetings.

4. The si:,-th Connittee devoted its 989th, 990th -..d 991sb neei,ingsl held on

2 and- 1 November L967, to the general debate and decidedl at the concl-usion of
that debate, to establish a working group. After receving the report of the

l/orking croop (A/c.6/\.619), the Connittee again took up the item at its
l-O2Jrd eind 1o24th neetings held on fj December f9er7.

5. In studlfing the item, the Connittee had before it the observations and.

additional conments received from Governnents in pursuance of Genera-I Assembl-y

resolution 2182 (Xru) (a/65e6 and- Corr.l and Add.I-l).
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II . PROPOSAI-,

5. on 12 Decenber L967 a alraf,t resolut:.on (e/c .6/t'.6\z) ' id.entical vith tbe

courproulse proposal approved. unaninousl-y by the Working Grou!, was clrculated.
under the sponsorship of the delegations of Czechoslovallar Ectradorr IElanA,
Jamaica, Japan, Lebanon, Liberia, Netherlantls I Sonalla and !og9.. The d.raft

resolution was adopted fithout change by the Sirth Connittee (see psragraph 2lr

oerowl.
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rII. DISCUSSION

A. First stase

1. General d.ebate

7. All speakers emphasized the rrnlorbance of fact-frnding for the ?aciflc
sett]sent of alrsputes. Dlfferent vi-evs vere expressed, however, concerning the
ad'equacy of exl€ting naehlnery for fact-flndlng arat the r€ason' that nachinery vas
not always used. It vas nevertheless generally recognizetl that the Slxth
connLttee I a consid.eratton of the toplc, the w.rtten connents of Goverrnents and
the }ePorts prepared by the Secretary-General had usefully serveal to d-"aw attentlon
to the po66lbllttie6 of greater xecourse to nethods of fact_flnatlng.
B. The questlon of fact-finttlng procedures gave xlse to a variety of auggeetions,
one of vhlch vas the establlelnoent of a permanent body for that purpose. fn
supporb of thls Buggestlon it was argued. that such a body arould have a nunbel of
advantages over the existing naehi.nery, in partlcu.lar, that of separatir:g lnqulry
fron conciriatlon. rt wou.Ld also have the advantage of b eing already ln exlstence,
whe'eas the nachinery provld ed. for in the instn&ents now in force r.ra6 only brought
lnto belng after a dlspute had. arisen, that 1s, at a tlme vhen the genera.r. cfiuate
a'as not conduclve to co-operation and agxeenent betveen the partle6. Thtrally, the
haruonlzation and centrarization of fact-finding proced'res, which had. hltherto
been sdrerrhat lacklng ln coherence, night factlitate and thus encoura€e xecouree
to nethotls of lnpartiel lnqurry, and 1rcufd a16o roake 1t posslble to derlve the
greatest beneflt frcm past erperlence and to acqulre appropriate e(perlence for
the future. The ploposed body *ourd not only be enga€ed. in estabrishing facts
concernlng dlsputeEi i.t night also fend. Lts servlce€ to states partles to treatles
lrhlch provlded for lnqulry as a neana of ensuring thelr execution, and to
lnternationa]- organLzatlons vhlch had to tale aleclsions on the basi6 of establ_1shed
facts. rt was macle cLear that the proposed new boaly was lntended. to supprenent
and not to superseale exlsting nachlnery and. that states vould. Btill be conpreteJ-y
free to declde whether or not to na]<e use of 1ts 6ervice6.
9. Several delegatlons supported. thls suggestion, but nany othera took the
opposlte vlev' Three naln arguments were adduc ed agalnst the eBtablishnent of a
pemanent lnternational- fact-flnding body. rn the flret place, some delegatlons
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sald that the establishnent in the United Nations system of a pemanent body whlch

voul-d. have powers assigned to the Security Council woul-d be contrary to the
provisions of the Charter. fn repl-y, 1t I'as argued that the proposed body could. be

used for fact-flnding in many sj.tuations other than those in r.t-hich the Council- had

conpetence, and that it voufd function ln matters within the Council-rs competence

only in so far as the Counci1 decided to have recourse to it. That argunent vas
eountere4 by the obseryation that the Securlty Couneil_ couJ_d alway s establish an

ad hoc organ Lf it saw fit and that there was no need for a pernanent body.
SecondlJ-y, it ras polnted out that in add.ition to regional fact-finding nachinery
the?e were already instltutions of a general character 1n that field, and that j,n

all- cases lt was the prerogative of States, as sovereign entlties, to decide what
fact-flncllng botly was nost eppropriate in the given j.nstance, ft 'L'as also poj-nted

out that the present stage of devefopnent of internationa.l l-anr did not permit the
centrafizatlon of existing fact-flndlng procedures. Thirdly, it was clajmed that
there vere no grounds for assurning that a perrnanent body would be nore effective
than the existing proced.ures. Experience had proved, on the contrary" that vhat
had nade these proced.ures successful vas their flexibility and dlversity, and that
therefore nothing would be gained by trying to central-ize or ccdify then.
10. In additlon to the suggestion that a pernanent fact-finding body should. be

established, lt r.ras asked what steps nxl-ght be taken to improve existing facilities
for fact-finding and. w\r those facll-ities were not used nore frequently. In the
course of the discussion it was suggested that the Assenbly might agaln invite
Menber gtates to conslde? subnittl,ng nemes for incl-usion in the Panef for fnquiry
and Concll,iation establ-lshed under General Assenbly resolutlon 268 D (III), thereby
taking up the suggestion made 1n the first report of the Secretary-Generaf on the
iLen, (A/569\). More frequent recourse to the services of rapporteure and nedlators
was al-so advocated ln cases subnitted to the Security Counci]. or the General

Assembl-y. Feference vas made to a number of other facilities, such as those
provid.ed for in the Hague Conventions of IB99 and 19o? and the ceneral Act for the
Paclfic Settlenent of Internatj.onal Disputes. Various regj.onal facllitles were

elso nenti.oned.
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11. Other delegationa supported the ldea of a panel consisting of national,s of
a.11 Member States and representlng a complete range of speclalized flelds, fron
whj-ch the States concerned voul-d be invited to choose, 1n the 11ght of the
technlcal requirements of the lnquiry, the members of each gl!_@ connlsaion, vho
vould thus retaj.n the confldence of the parties to the d.ispute. One alel-egati.on

lndlcated that 1t wa6 not averse to the establlshnent of a speclal- unit ln the
United Natlons Secretarlat for asslsting and. ad.vtsing any gg_hoc bodles lrhich nlght
be establlshed.

2. Establ ishment of a liorkinq aroup

l2. During the general- debate on the question, the Conmittee al-so exanined the
proposal for the establislxnent of a worklng group on the question of nethcd.s of
fact-findlng. A formal. proposal (A/C.6/L.5"\) vas submitted by Colcnrbia, Ecuad.or,

Jamai"ca, Japan, Liberia, Madagascal, Mexlco, Netherland s, pakl6ta!, Sona]-ia, Togo,

and. Turkey and reed as fol].ovs:

"The Sixbh Caunjttee,

lrnaci rih- +^ -=:-:jj:.s: -- -ake every effolt to glve ailequate conslderation to agenda
item BB entitfetl lQuestion of nethcde of fact-findingt ,

"Mindful, that the item has been includ.eal in the agenala of the tventy-
second session pursua,nt to resol-ution 2182 (XXI), I'hlch Tequested lte
incl-usion ln the ]rrovisional agenda with a view to considering vhat further
acti-on nlght be appropriate,

"Noting that, nlth regard to methods of fact-flndlng ln international,
relatj"ons, a conslderable docunentatlon has now been made eva11able by the
reports of the Secretary-Generaf otr practice in rel^ation to setttenent of
dlsputes as vell a6 in respect to the execution of international agreenxents
( A/r591+ ana tt/6Ze9), by chapter VII of the report of the Speciel Conmlttee
on Principl€s of fnternatlonal law concernlng FriendLy lelations and
Co-operation among States (A/5?+6), and furthemore by the vievs expresseal
and the proposals nade by Menber Stateg since the seventeenth sesslon of the
Generaf Assenbly, including the written connehts by Gover lents 1n pursuance
of resol-utlons 1967 (xvrrr), 21Ol+ (nr) and 2tB2 (rilr) - (t/Slz>, A/51n arrd.
Add,.r, A/6586 and Add.I-l ),

"ConsiderinE that the above-nentioned. docunentation shov6 that the naln
points of view on the subj ect have been expressed,
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"!ggs!!lgl& furthex that the exa,nlnation of the agenda ltem in question
voultl be greatly facll-lteted by the e6tab116hnent of a workJ.ng group, the
nore so since the Connxittee I s hearrJr progra.Ene of lrork pennlttecl it to "trowonly a very li:nlted nunbe" of meetinge for the consideration of the 1tem,

"1. Decldes that a working group shal1 be established as soon as
possible vhose task wlIL be to report and to nake reconnentlations to the
Sixth Connlttee on posgl-bllltles for further action, 1n the 1lght of the
reporte of the Secretary-General, the vlevs e:<pressed and the proposals nadel

"2. .&Elqg!g the Secretarlat to prepare a d.ocunent llstlng all the
suggestJ.ons uad.e by Me$ber States and by the Secletary-Generaf in relatlon to
the questlon of existlng or posslble lmprovetl nethotie of fact-finallng;

"1. Requests l-ts Chalroan after eonsultations to propbse to the
Comnlttee the conpoeltlon of the rorking group contalnlng no nore than
flfteen nenbers and. being so deeJ-gnated as to ensure a belanced
representatlon of the verloua geographlc groups lrlth1n the Unlteat Natlons. "

Ir. Thle proposal was sulported by nany repreaentatives. In favour of the proposetl

IteaEure, reference vas nade to the encouraging plecedent of the i,Iorking Group on

the d"eft Declaration on TerrltoriaL Aayl-un and to the reco4mendations,

unanlnousJ-y approved by the General Aeeerrbly in 1ts resolution 1898 (ItrIII), of
the AlLry Connittee on the Improvernent of the Methods of l,Iork of the General

Assembl-y. A nunber of delegatlons, hovever, crltlclzed the text of the proposal.

In the fLrst p1ace, it was stated. that the phrase "on poEsibi]1tLes for further
actlon" in operative para€raph 1 va6 unclear and that a working group could. not
achleve positive reeults un1e66 there was agreement at tbe outset among the nernbers

of the Connlttee on c]-early deflned terns of reference. In aalditton, the
e*pre6s1on "balanced. representetlon" 1n operative paragraph I vas consltlered an

unfoltunate lnnovation. In rep1y, it r,ras sald that the spon6or6 had used. the nords

"furbher action" because that wordlng vas used ln operative paragraph 2 of General

Assenbly resolutlon 2lB2 (xxl) and that their intentlon had been to enploy the
ueual fonnulation of "equitable representatlon" .
1ll. At the !!obh neeting on I Novenber L967, lh.e unlted Areb Republl-c subnltted
the foJ.lovlng eoendnents (A/C.6/f .626):,
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"1. fn operative paregralh 1, efter the vord I rectr&endatl-ons I
rep.Lace the existlng te:<t by the follow-tng: ron the poBslbilltles of
reconclllation of d ifferent vlew6 in ord er to expedlte the. consider€,tlon
of the lten by the Sirth Cmnltteer;

x2. In operative paragraph J, thlrat llne, repLace the vords ra
bala,ncetlt by the wortl requltabler."

15. In vlew of those auendnents end the above-nentl-oned obgervations, the
co-sponsors subnittetl a revlserl verslon of thetl text (A/c .6/L.6z\/aor .t) , tn
whlch the vord.s "on posslbllltles for further actlonrr in operatlve laragraph 1

were replaced by the vords 'ron the subject in queetlonr', and the vortis
"a balancecl representatlon of the various geographle groupe vLthln the Unlted
Natlonsf ln operative paragraph t by the worde "equlteble geographlcal
repreeentatlonr'. At the !!Ist neetlng, the ?epresentative of the Unlted Arab
Republlc annoralced. that he was vithdrav"ing the eecond of hi6 anendments (see
paragraph 14 abwe), vhlch r.'as no longer relevant, and the co-eponsors Eubsltteal
orally a second revised verslon of operative paragreph 1, lncor?orating the flrst
of the anendments subnitted by the united Arab Republlc. ope,r'atlve paragraph 1
thus voul-d read. as fol_lows:

"Decides that a vorklng group shal]- be establlshed. aer soon as possible
vhose ta6k lrill" be to report and to nake r6conmendations on the posslbi.lltles
of reconclliation of dlfferent vlelr6 1n ortler to ocpecllte the- consLderatlon
of the lten by the Sixth Conmittee, 1n the lteht of- the rep6rte of the
Secretazy-Genera1, the vlevs expressed and the prog6sals nade;i.

1,6. At the lplst neeting, on t Novenberc 196?, the p]foposal (t /C.6/r.6Zt+/nev.t),
&B amended.' was adolted by f2 votes to none, Id-lth L2 abstentions. rt va€ agreeal
that, ln aecordance v'ith a proposal_ naale d.url-ng the debate, the napporteur of
the Connittee lrould attenal the neetings of the Worklng Group.
IT. At the 998th neetlng, on 15 Noveriber, 1967, the Ccemlttee unanlmously declded
to lncxease the n@bership of the Worklr€ Gxoup, whlch 1t had ol.iglnally flxed at
fifteen, to sllcteen. It lras agreed that the Group vouJ-d be coeposeal of the
foll-olrlng States: Ceylon, Czechoslovakla, Ecuad.or, FlnLand, France, Jamaica,
Japan, Lebanon, Llberie,, Netherlanalg, Sonafla, Togo, Unlon of Sovtet SoclaLlgt
Republlcs, United Arab Republ1c, Unlted Klngdon of Gyeat Brltaln anal Norttreln
Ireland end United States of Anerica.
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l-8. At its lO2Jrd and 1o24th rneetings, held. on 1' Decenber 1967 t t:ne SLxtb

cormittee considered. the report srrbnitted by the !,/orking Group (e/c.6/l'.61g). The

Sixth Cornmittee also ha.d. before it a draft resolutlon (a/c.6/f .6\Z)t co-sponsored

by the States listed in paragraph 6 above, identical in its terns with that
submltted by the ltrorking Group. ft was stated in the course of the Sixth

Cormitteers discussions that the legal. Counsel had. given his opinion that, in
accordance vith standald United Nations practlce., it was not necessary for the

draft resofution, which had been unalimously adopted by the Working Groupr to
be sponsored by lndividual Member Statesj the opening word s of paragraph 17 of
the Working Grouprs report had. nevertheless been chosen so as not to prevent

States from sponsoring the proposal if they vished to do so.

L9. AII delegates spealing on the item during the second stage of the Sixth
Conrnittee rs debate expressed their support for the draft resolution which had-

been proposed. A tribute vas pald to the efforts of the l'{orking Grou!, vhich,
despite the difficulties encountered., had. successfully led to a reconclliation of
the different views hefd on the question of methods of fact-finding. Although

the results achleved had not been spectacular, they represented a positive if
modest sbep tovards vider acccptance of the inportance of recoiLrse Lo inpartial
nethods for the settlement of international disputes. In this sense the item

coufd. be sald to have made distinct progress since its first incl-usion in the

agenda of the General- Assembfy. Several delegates, speaking in explanation of
votel wished to emphasize that the dTaft Tesolution vas based on the assumption

that no pernanent organ vould. be established. They pointed out that the najority
of menbers had not in facb favoured any adva,nce along those linesj the draft
vesolution did not therefore institute any change in the obligations of Member

States.
2O. It vas pointed out that the draft resolution distinguished the concept of
fact-finding from that of concil-iation, cal1ed trpon States to ma.ke rnore effecbive

use of the existing nethcd-s - thereby suggesting that they l"rexe not being
pffF,-tivFll/ rrsp,l ' 1-. rlrFep"rr - ard j n..\Tr^ r"pl-.erl f.he idea that the Secretayy -Genelal

should lrepare a register of Iersons proposed by Member States ffhose services might

be used- for purposes of fact-finding. Several- delegations erpressed regret that,
althou6gh the draft resolution a,ffimed in general terms the importance of fact-
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finding, 1t had not gone fwther and lnclud.ed. some of the other constructive
ideas which had" been put forward, such as the proposal that the Secreta,ry-General
shou.ld. continue to consld.er favourably giving appropriate asslstance vith regard.

to fact-finding in response to requests rnad.e by States. A nuaber of speakers
also nentioned the forrculation which had been exaDined by the trIorking Group

r+hereby nore expl-icit reference would have been made in the dra.ft resofution to
the main facll-ities for fact-ftnding vhich now exist and which bad been specified
in paxa€raph f of the I'trorking Grorrp I s report .
2L. It was agreed., Ln response to a request by one representative, that the
report of the triorking Group should be annexed to the present report ( annex I)1
a.nd, in accord-ance with a recomnendation of the Working Group itself
(1,/C.6/f .619, paragraph l+), trrat the document prepared by the Secretariat listing
the srrggestions maCe by Member States ar:d by the Secretary-General_ in refation
to nethod-s of fact-finding (a/C.6/SC.!/f,.r) snoura atso be annexed to the report
\ annex l.I ,/ .

22. In answer to a question raised by one representative, the Chairman of the
l{orking Grotrp, vho was also one of the co-sponsors of draft resolution A/c.6/L.61+2,
confirned that the request made to Mem]Jer States in operative paragraph l+ of the
proposal to nomLnate up to five of their nationals for incl_usion in the proposed.

register of experts did not constitute an obligation for Menber States to comply

with the request. 0n this understanding, the representative concerned agreed not
to request a separate vote on operative paragraph 4 in order to record the
absi:ention of his delegation.
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IV. VOTTNG

2J. At tts 1o24th meeting, on l-J December 1967, the Sixth Comittee unaninousJ-y

adopted draft resolutLon A/C.6/t.61+2 wlthout recourse to a forrnal vote. Stateuents

in explanation of vote were uad.e by the representatlves of the Union of Soviet

Soclalist Republics, Italy and NLgerla.
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V. TECOMMEI{DATION OF TI{E SilMH COMMITTEE

24. The Strbh Connlttee therefore reconnends to the General- Assenbl-y the adoptlon
of the following d.raf,t resdl_utlon:

QrestLon of nethod.s of fact-fincling

The General- Assembly,

Recalline its resolutions l_967 (XVfff ) of 16 Decenber f95t, arcL (tU) of
20 Deceuber L955 and,2182 (lOC ) of 12 Decenber 1956 on the question of uethoats of
fa^+ -€l na{ hd

Notine the collunents subudtted. by Menxber States pu"sualt to the above -ment loned.

resolrrtions and the vievs e:q:ressed tn the United Natlons,
Notlng uith appreclatlon the two reports subaltted. by the Secretary-General

in pursuance of the above -nentioned resolutions,
Recoggizine the usefuLness of l-mpExtial fact-fintling as a mearis towarals the

settlenent of tlisputes,
Selieving that a"n important contributlon to the pea.cef\:I settl-ement of

disputes and to the prevention of d.isputes coul-d be uade by providing for inpartia:.
fact-findin€ rrithln the framework of internatlonal. organizatlons an6 1n bilaterat
and. nuLttl-ateral conventlons or other appropriate a^rrangeuents,

Afflrlrine that the possibllity of recorse to 1mpartla1 nethods of fact-finding
is without prejudlce to the right of States to seek 6ther peaceful neans of
settlerrcnt of thelr ovn choice,

Reaffirniw tbe lmportance of inpartial fact -flnd"1ng 1n approprlate cases
for the settl_ement and the preve4tion of d isputes,

Recalllng the possibillty of the continued use of exlstlng facilltles for
fact-findlng,

l. Urges Member States to make more effectlve use of the exlstlng $ethods
of fact -finding;

2. Invites Menber States to ta.lte into consid.erationl ln choosing means for
the peaceful settlenent of displtes, the possibility of entrusting the
ascertainment of facts, vhenever it appears appropriate, to competent lnternatlonaf.
organtzations and bodies established. by agreenent between the partles concernea!,
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in confornlty wltb the prlneiples of lnternational ].aw aJrd the Charter of the

United Nations or other rel-eva,nt agreements;

3. Draws specia] attention to the possibility of recourse by States in
partlcular cases, vhere appropriate, to proced"ures for the ascertainment of facts,
in accordance vith Article 11 of the Chexter of i:he United Nations;

4. Requeqts the Secretary-General to prepare a register of experts, in
legal and other fieJ-d.s, vhose services the States parties to a dispute nay use

by agreement for fact-findlng ln relation to the dispute, and. requests Member

States to noninate up to five of their nationafs to be includ"ed. in such a register.
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AINEXNS

ANI\EX T

f. XSTASLISHMENT OF' T}IE

l. At its !!1st neeting, on ,
resolution, the operative part

WORISNG GROUP, MzuBERSHIP AND DOCLT4ENTATION

November L961 , t:ne Sixth Comroittee adopted. a

of which was worded as foflows:

possible whose task will be to report and to make reconnendations on theposslbirities of reconciriation of different vier{s in order to expeditethe consideration of the itenr by the Sixth Cornmittee, in the lighi of thereports of the Secretary-General, the views expressed and the proposals
made I

"?: lequests the Secretariat to prepare a document listing all_ the
suggestions made by Member states and by the secfetary-General in 

"erationto the question of existlng or possible improved. methods of fact_finding;

"J, Requests its Chairman aft,er consultations to propose to the
Coromittee the conposition of the working group containing rro more thanfifteen rnembers and being so d.esignated as to ensure equitabl. geographical
re presentati on. I'

?. At its 998th meeting the Conmittee decided, on the proposaf of the Vice_
chairman, to increase the membership frora fif'been to sixteenl the following states
were designated as menbers of the Working Group: Ceylon, Czechoslovakia,
Ecuador, Finland, I'rance, Jamaica Japan, Lebanon, li-beria, the Netherlands,
Scmalia, Togo, the Union of Soviet Socialist lepubl-ics, the United Arab Republic,
the united Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern rreland and the united states
of America. rt was arso agreed that the representative of Mexico would attend
the d.ebates in his capacity as Rapporteur of the Sixth Coramittee.

1, The Group held seven meetings on L.l , 22 and 27 November and \, B and
.lr December t!61. At its first meeting, convened on rT Novemb er by the kapporueur

"1. Decides that a working graup shall be established as soon as

* Previously issued uncler the symbol A/C,6/L.69,
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of the Slr(tb Cornroittee 2 it unarinousfy elected Mr. EI-Erian (Unftea Arab Republic )
Chairman and l{r. Francis (Janaica) Bapporteur. The Chairman, havlng been caffed
anay on other d.utles, was replaced as fron the thi.rd. neetlng by the Rapporteur of
the Group.
l+. Document l/c.6/sc.glt'.f was srrbuitted to the Working Group by the Secretarlatl
pu-Tsuart to pa.ragraph 2 of the above -mentioned. resolution. The Working Group

reconnend s to the Slxth Comittee that this docunnent should be included as an

annex to its report to the Gene"al Asseubly.

II. DISCUSSION

,. In accordance vlth a suggestion made by the Chairnnan, the Group proceed.ed

first, on the basls of the Secretariat documenf (A/c.r/SC.gfL'.t), to the general

d.ebate on the method.s to be foll-owed, beaxing in nind the terms of reference lai.cl

down by the Sixth Conmittee.
5. On the question of nethod.s, it was stated -,hat account shoufd le taken of the

tenor of the debate in the Slxth Cormittee, which had reveal-ed. that there was

complete unanlmity on the importance of fact-finding. ft was also stressed. that
the Working Group should avold beconing ernbrolled 1n unnecessar)r repetitions and.

should. concentrate, as the Sirbh Comrittee has asked. lt to do, on reconciling the
dlfferent viens that had been e>pressed. 0n the one ha.nd., d.ur ing the Sixth
Comitteers d.ebate, .so&e spea.kers hed advocated the establishrnent of a permanent

organ, while ma.uy delegatlons stated their position in favour of nalntaining the

statUs quo. A iurnber of speakers also stressed the need" to investlgate what

measures c ould be ta]<en to im])rcve exlsting machinery for fact -finding. Sone

representatives suggested that the authors of specific suggestions vhich required.
e:Blanatlon shouLd be invited" to state thelr vievs to the Working Group. However,

lt was pointed out that, lf each member presented. his own anafysls of the
sltuation, the points of agreenent.would be rore c]-ear3-y apparenu lt voufd then
be Bossible to see r^rhether; the Bun$r of suplorters for a given suggestlon nade it
worth vhile to have the detai.l-s e l$c id.ated..

In connexlon r^rith the Secreta^riat document (a1C.6/SC.O/t.1), i.t was stated
as lt was Intended solely to list the suggestions nade in relai,ion to thethat,
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question of fact-f1nd.1ng, tt lnevitably reflected onI]| one of the schools of
thought which had forrnd. expression during the d.ebate in the Sirth Conuittee;
at feast lt mede lt apparent that, even anong the authors of speciflc suggestLons,
there lrere very few who proposed. the estabfishnent of a peruanent organ for
fact-f1nd-lng. rn reply to that; 1t was etatet!2 flrstlye that the \^lorking Group was

representatLve of al1 pointo of vlew, a$d., second.Iyl that the euggestions listed
In tlle secretariat d.ocument showed that there was a vhore spectrum of shades of
opinion on the basis of which it should be possible to find a generarly acceptable
folorul-a. After a nuober of d.elegatione had. polnted. out that only tvelve Menber
states had. mad.e speci.flc suggestions, one menber etated that silence on the part
of sorne states was not necessarily an ind-lcation of a negatlve attitude but nlgtrt
reflect 6onre uncertalnty as to the best way of resolving the problen. Another
representative lointed. out that his delegatlon haat stated in the slrih coEnlttee
that it vas neither necessatXt nor useful to set up a lernanent organ of lnquil5l
but that, if the n4jority decld.ed to proceed with the stuaty of the queBtion,
that delegationrs suggestlon, as reproduced in the secretaxiat docunent, shoulcl
be taken into account.
B. Three working palers were submitted rdth a view to arriving at a connon ter0
whieh the Group would recomend to the si xth co'nni ttee for ad.optron. They were
produced by Finland, the Netherlande and Czechoslova}la respectlvely.
9. The text subnitted by Finl-and was vorded. as follows:

rrr. The li!''1sh deregation would tike to put forward the foLlowlng outlineprolosed for the consld.eration of the Worklng Group.

1. The GeneraL Assenb.ly should. adopt a resor-ution carling attention tothe inportance of fact-find ing in connexlon with r.nternatlonal dlsputes.

2. The General Assenbl_y shoul_d request the Secretary-General tolnvite Member States to subndt naroes for incluslon in e register ofpersons wbo wouJ-d be corpetent in legal- and other fiefds and vho
9.u1- 

d be called ulon to find the facts in relation to speclfic d.islutes.
Menber States vouJd. be asked. to subndt the nanes of a l_imited nunber
(r-rp to five) of their nationars for incr-usion rn such a register. Theregister would be published. by the Secretary-GeneraL on the basls ofthe replles received. from Menber States.
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t. fn the event of a dispute the States involved might' by agreement'
each nominate one person fron the registeri the persons norainated vould'
in ttrn, select a Chairma;n, vho rdght not necessa'rily be drawn from the
register. The task of the fact-finding organ so established' r'rould he to
ascertain the facts refating to the di spute and to subnit a report to the
States concerned.

[. The task of the fact-finding organ vou-td be confined exclusively
to the find.ing of the facts relating to the dispirte and vould' not extend'

to the naklng of proposals regarding the sofution of the dispute '

5. The expenses of the fact-find.lng organ voufd be divided between

the paJttes to the dispute in the way assessed by that orgarl'

6. The General Assembly should afso recornnend' that greater use be

nade of existing machinery for fact-fincling withtn the fra'mework of
internationaf organi zati ons .

"If . Consideration ni ght be given, ln addition to the above, to the
-^d6 .ir'i+rr +r".+ I n6iy161af members of the Internatlonat Court of Justice
lvDD r u!rt vJ

ni ght be asked. to act as Chairnan of the fact-finding bodies establi-shed
u:der paragraph J above .

"IfI . On the basis of the above, the Flnnish delegation would' like to
subult the following operative paragraphs of a draft resol-trtion for the
attention of the trlorking Group:

rThe Generai AssemblY,

t1. ltsks the Secretary -General to prepare a register of experts
nominated by Goverrxrents of Member States, to be used as a basis for the
sefectlon of ad hoc organs for fact-findingj

ta. Eg.S""t g Member States to nominate not rnore than five of their
nationals r,rho vou.ld be competent in legal and other fields for inclusion
in the register of expertsi

!<- Tl"r/iia< Mcr'fhar glslss 1f possible, in the event of a dislute, to
/. re rrelrvsr

agree to ufi6-?EZtur"u to the register of experts for the purpose of
establlshing an ac-[ hoc organ for fact -fl"nding;

t4. Suggests that, in principle, one person should be noni'nated by
each of the States parties to a dispute. The persons so nooinated sel-ect
a chairrnan who night not necessarily be drawn from the registeri
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r5. Aglees that the task of any ad hoc orgar so established woufd be
to ascertaln the facts relatlng to the dispute and. to subni.t a report to
the States concerned.;

t6. Agrees further that the expenses of the ad hoc fact-finding organ
wouJ-d be divided betveen the States parties to the dispute the way assessed
by the organt .tl

10. Several d.elegatlons noted wlth satisfaction that the formula proposed by

Finl,and. mesJrt the setting up of ad. hoc organs aid. had the ad.vantage of allcwing
States conpfete freed.omj approval of the suggested. systen of fj.i-er:i.r:g was al"so

voiced.. Neveltheless, it was pointed out that other method.s of fact-findin€j
already existed, that obher suggestlons had been mad.e, and that lt night not be

desirable to lay stress on one of those nethods to the detrjment of the others,
expecially as the Panel- created by reso]-ution 268 ! (III) had not futfilled. the

hopes placed in it. One representatlve stated that sorne aspects of the suggested.

formula calfed for more thorough study ard that the Llorklng Group mi ght be departing
fron its terms of reference if it made so specific a p,roposal. Nevertbeless, ln
the interest of compronise, marry d-elegations e4rressed wilJ.lngness to support the

main idea of the Finnish proposal, and it was decided to include the proposa-l in
the text of the dra.ft resolution recornrnended by the Working Group. (see para. 15).

1I. The text submitted bv the Netherlands read as foflows:

"The Genera.l $ssernbly.

"Recalfins its resofutions 1967 (fvfff ) of 16 Decenrber f961 , 21Ol+ ()o()
or 20 D.-.".rb"r 1965 and 2rB2 (uI ) of f2 Decembe r 1966 on the question of
rethods of fact-finding,

"Noting l4llh apqreciation the tvo reports submltted by the Secreta.ry-
Generaf i-n pursuance of the above -nentioned- resofutions,

"Noting the -comments. subnitted by Member States pursua.nt to paragraph l-
of resolution 1967 (XVIil), paragraph 2 of resolution 2lOl+ (xx) ana
paragraph I of resol-trtlon 2182 (XXf), anA the vlevs expressed during its
eighteenth, twentieth, tventy-first and- twenty -second sessions,

I'Nntinp ehcnj-,er VTT ^f fr^a var^ri af +}1a sn€cial COnmlttee On
Princlples of International Law concerning Friendly Relations and Co-operation
anong States, established under ceneral Assembly resoltrtion 1956 (XVIIf ) of
_LO lecenber ryor,
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"Consid.erins that, 1n Article )J of the Charter, inquiry ls rnentioned
as one of the peacefi.tJ- neans by whlch the parties to any dispute, the
continuaJrce of vhich is 1ike1y to endanger the maintenance of international
peace and. secu.rity, shal.l seek a solLrtion, and that lnquir:y, investigation
and nethods of fact-findlng are a]-so referred to in other instrunents of a
general or regional nature,

rrRecognizlng the inportance of effective inpartial fact-finding as a
neans towards the settl-enent of disputes and the need. to prorcte its further
devel-opnent and strengthening,

"learing in nlll! that an early ascertainment of facts may be
instrumental- in preventing dlsputes and. failure to con4:ly wlth obligations,

ttConsiderinq that r"ecourse to or accepta.nce of a procedrire for
lrrpartial- fact-finding, includ.ing ariy obllgatlon freely und.ertaken to
subnit exlstlng or future disputes concernlng the facts to any sueh
procedure, shall not be regard.ed. as incompatible with sovereign equality,

"@!g' examined certain specific proposafs put forvard in the course
of the discussions of this subject in the General Assembly,

'rQ4rnsidering that certain facilities for iBpartial- fact-finding by
the nethod of inquiry already exist for rrse by the internationa.l colulunity,

"Bellevlnq that ar lnportant contributlon to the peaceful- settlement
of disputes and to the prevention of such disputes could. be made by
providing for inpartial fact-flndlng r,rithin the franevork of internationa.l-
organizations ald in trilateyaf aad rrultil-ateraJ- conventions,

"1. Rea.ffj-rms the illportance of inpartlaf fact-fincting 1n approprlate
cases, for the settlenent and the prevention of disputes;

"2. fja:"agraph on fact-finding organ or Panef as proposed" by the
Netherlard-s or Firuri sh_delegation, if the itrorking Group d.ec id.es to include
one of these proposalg/ ;

"J. Urges l'{enber Sbates ard United Nr..rions orgarrs in approprlate cases
to make use of existing fact-finding nachinery with a view to facllltating
the settlement of disptrtes arrd the c ornpliance vith nultllateral and
bil-ateral agreerents;

u4. Cal-Is utr:on Menber States to ma.ke nornlnations to the Panel for
Inquiry ana Conct ftation created by General Assernbly resolution 268 D (III)
of 28 April 191+9 and to keep in nxind. the possibility of using the Pane1 in
appropriate instances j
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"5. Recalls the facllities for Colmlssions of Inqrrlry to be forned.
ad. hoc unrler the Hague Conventlons ot I@9 and 190? ard the faclllttes
Ln connexion uith fact-find.ing procedures offered. by the ?ernanent Court
of 4rbitratlon establlshed. by those Conventlons j

t'6. Appeats to Menber States whlch have not yet d.one so to acced.eto the Revtsed General Act for the paclfic Settleuent of International
Diszutes j

t'7. Sg organs of the United. Nafi.ons and. other organlzatlons ln
consld.ering regional- problems, and regional organizatlons to develop ard.
use proced.ures of lnpartiaS fact-flnding, wherever such procedures n:ight
asslst in hand.ltng dlsputes wlth whleh they nay be concernedl

nB. Invltes the Secretary-Ceneral ln the coucse of hl.s routine
exanl-natlon of the Secretarlat I s structure to consi-d.er su€gestlons nadefor the facl]-lties ln the Secretarlat to assist States aleslrlna to use
nethods of fact-findlng;

"1. Invites the SeeletaxXr -General to consider spntrratheti-cal_ly
requests for asslstance ln naklng qual_ified persons, staff ant! facllltles
avallabl-e on the request of the parties to a disptte, and. to assist thenin carrying out tasks of fact-flnilingi

"10. Requestq the Secretary -Genera.l- each yeax to conrnrnlc ate to the
General- Assenb\y and the Securlty Council the l_ast consolldated. 1lst of
persons designated. by Member States to serve on the panel_ for Inquiry and
Concillationi

"11. Expresses the hope that in the course of any str.Id.y vhlch IJNITAR
may nake of thls subject it witl teke account of the studies, proposals
and. suggestions nade and the vievs expressed. d.urlng the conslderatlon ofthls questlon by the General Assenblyj

rr12. Requests the Secretary-General to transfer the stud.ies,
proposa.Is and. suggestions road e and the l'Lews ertrlressed. durtng the
consrderation of this question by the Generaf Assenbry to the rnternatlonar
Lav Comnissicn lf that Comitston tal{e 6 up this questLon. "
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12. The delegate of the Netherlands pointed out that the flfth and el_eventh

preanlular paragraphs of his proposal l{ere based on prcaDbular paragraphs

contained in resolution 1.967 (XVIII) and that the eighth preambula-r paragraph

followed the wording a,greed upon by the Speciaf Comlttee on !'riendly Refations
with regard to the peaceful settfement of disputes. As to the fourttr and. sixth
operative paragraphs, the Netherlands del-egate exptained that they xeflected the
suggestions put forfiand by the Secretary-ceneral in his report (A/ j691+, para. 186);
operatj.ve paragraph 10 was also to be read ijrl the sane context, Operat,ive

laragraphs t and.7 were founded on the protr)osafs made by the Unitcd Kingdo!4 and

npan (A/C.6ISC.)/L.L, paras. 10 and 5), operative paragraphs B and ! took up

the ideas put forward by Ceylon and Nigeria (itid., paras. ? and. lJ). Operative
paragraph lf was based on UttrITAR's report (A/67A0, p. l-? and annex II, para. 9 (S)),
while operative paragraph f2 should be considered in thc light of the rcport of
the International law Coruaission on the work of its nineteenth session
(AlSlor/n.".t, Dara. l;6 ).
lt. In connexion vith this text, the I^Iorking Group gave caref!.I consideration to
a proposal lhereby reference I'ould have been rlade in the preanble of the draft
resofution put forward by the Group to some of the maln facilities for fact-finding
which now exist, such as those available under the panel for Inquiry and

Conciliation established under ceneraf Assembly resolution 268 D (III), the
facilities for the forrnation of ad hoc Cormissions of Inquiry under The Hague

Conventions of 18!! and l!Ol, the Iacilities with respect to fact-finding exiBtinc
within the frane'riork of the Permanent Court of Arbitration and under the provisions
of the General Act for. the Pacific Settfement of fnternationa] Disputes. A

forrnulati Ln along tl:cse I ines was ncr acceptatler however, to ccrtain members of
the Group, It was eventually agreeil, after infc.tmaf discussions, that the
folJowing text shoulcl tr included in the preamble of the proposed dra.ft resofution
(see lara. L6):

"Recalling thn l:ossibil ity ol th c-nl-jnued usc of existing faciliries
fact-findina, rl

At ihe sane tirre, the Group accepted that it should be Etated in its repo"t that
the 'acilifles l"el-e-red to included Lhosc )rovidtd by the ?anet for fnqujry and

for
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concifiation set ur under resolution 268 D (rrr), the facifities for the formation
of ad hoc CormissiJns of fnquiry under The Hague Conventj-ons of ]899 ana I9O? and
the facili-ties :,,i-thin the framewo"k of the permanent Court of Arbitration and

under the provisions of the General Act for the Pacific Settlenent of fnternationaf
Disputesr- A few delegations stressed the fact that this statement was lrithout
prejudice to their position in regard to those facilities,
}4. Operative paragraphs 7 and 9 were not accepted, Some defegations said that
they contained suggestions that were of interest. One representative observed,
howeveT, that if some of the suggestions that had been nade were mentioned it might
be necessary to ]ist al-l- of thexo, thus causing the r^rhole attempt at reconciliation
to break down, Paragraph l,l- r,ras aLso not accepted, Some delegations felt that
there would be nc danger in drawing attentian to the study which the United Nations
Institute for Training and Research intended to make, since to do so voul-d. not
prejudice anyoners position. Others, however, took the view that an expless
reference to the vork of the fnstitute was urnecessarv in the context.
I5. ftie delegate of Czechoslovakia pointed cui that his proposal, the text of
which is given belo\', was based upon consul,tation with a l-arge numbe" of
del-egations:

"Recalling its resolutions 1967
or 2o le-E efrEEFr 96, and 2lB2 (XXT ) of
methods of fact-find,inq.

"Noting the connents submitted by lvtenber: States pursuant to paragralh l-
of resolEf6ir 2182 (XXI) and the views expressed during its twenty-second
session,

into accDunt that ad hoc bcdi-es are one of the methods of

"Rcaffirming ibs bcliel' that an irportant conlritution to the peaceful
settlenent of disputes and 'to the prevention c,f such disputes could be made
by recourse to the meihods of fact-finding lrithin the framevork of
international- organizations or under appropriate arrangements,

"1. Invites States to take into ccnsideration, whenever it appears
lndispensable., in the sefection of means for the solution of their dispuL€s,
also the possibility to entrust the ascertaining of facts relating to the

(xvrrr) of 16 December t963, 21oL (xx)
12 lccenber 1!66 on Lhe question of

" Tak ing
fact -finding,
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dispute to the existing conrpetent organizations or to ad. hoc bod.ies in
conforroity with the principles of international law and'E-Charter of the
United Nations and wlthout prejudiee to ttre right to seek other peacef\rl
means of settlenent of their own choi-ce;

"2. Draws the attention to the fact that, whenever the nrethocls of
peaceful settlenent of disputes vifl be applied. in accordance with
Article Jj of the Charter of the United Nations in every concxete case,
recourse should. be made accord.ing to the possibility, if it appears
appropriate, to investigation for fact-finding in accord.ance with the
provlsions of the Charter of the United. Nations.tl

16. Sone comnents r^7ere nade concerning the third. !"eanbular laragraph, which
appeared to refer only to ad. hoc fact-finaling boalies to the exclusion of pernanent
organs. With respect to operative paragraph 1, sone del_egations requested that a
reference shoul-d be made to pernanent fact-finaling organs, if only through the use
of the wording rrad. hoc or other bodiestt. However. this was not acce::tabl-e to
other deregations. rt was ulti-mately decided. to incrude in the text of the draft
resolution the follorting wording: "to conpetent international organizations and

bodies established by agreenent between the parties concerned". rn connexion with
paragraph 2, some delegations stressed that, besldes Article 1) of t:ne Charter,
Article 2, paragraph 1, among others, al-so app1ied., and that the paragraph should
be {orded accordingly, Agreement ra,as u}t inately reached. on the following text,
qhich it ryas d.ecid.ed to include in the l,lorking Groupts dfaft resolution:

I'Praws special attenticn to the pcssibility of reccurse by States
i-rl particul-ar cases, where appropr iat e, to procedures for the ascertainroent
of facts, in accordance with Article jj of ttre Charter of the United
Nations, " .

III. RNCOMMENDATION OI' TTIE WORKING GROUP

L7. rn the light of the above report and of the discussions rqhich took prace, the
tr{o}klng Group on Question of Methods of Fact-tr'inding unanimousl_y adopted the
following draft resol"ution which it subnits for the consideration of the sixth
Cornmittee:

The General Assemb1y,

Recafling its resolutions 196? (XvI11) of 16 December L96j, ?LO[ (lX) of
2O December L965 and 2182 (XXI) of 12 December I)56 on the question of nethods
of fact-f inding.,
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Noting the connents submitted by Menber states pursuant to the above-mentioned.
resolutions and tl'e views expressed. in the United Nations,

Noting wiih alpreciation the two reports subnltted by the Secletary_Genenal
in pursuance of the above-mentioned resolutlons,

Recognizing the usefurness of itrpartiar fact-finding as a means toward.s the
settlenent of disputes,

Bel-ieving that an important contribution to the I.eaceful settlenent of
disputes and to tLre prevention of d.isputes cour-d be made by providing for impartial
fact-finding within the franework of international organizati-ons and in bilateraf
and fiuLtilateral- conventions or other appropriate arrahgements,

Affirning that the rossibility of recourse to int;:artial methods of fact-finding
is without prejudice to the right of states to seek other peaceful r0eans of
settlement of thei.r own cholce,

Reaffirnine, the importance of irq)artial- fact_finding in appropriate cases,
for the settlenent and the prevention of disputes,

Recall-ing the possibility of the continued use of existing facilities for
fact-finding,

]' urges Me&b er states to nake more effective use of the existing nethods
of fact-finding;

2. Invites Menber States to take into consideration, in choosing means for
the peacefur settl-ement of disputes, the possibility of entmsting the asceltainment
of facts, whenever it appears appropriate, to conpetent international- organi-zations
and bodies established by agreement between the parties concerned, in confornity
with the principles of internationar raw and the charter of the united Nations or
other relevant agreements I

3. Draws special atteu4on to the passibility of lecourse by States in
pa"ticular cases, where appropriate, to prccedures for the ascertainuent of facts,
in accordance with Article J1 of the Charter of the United Nations;

+. -hlequests the Secretary-Geneyal- to prepare a register of experts, in lega1
and other fields, whose services the States parties to a dispute nay use by
,'g:'eement for fact-finding in rer-ation to the dlspute, and. requests Menber states
to nominate up to five of their nationafs to be incfuded in sucb a register.

,.d
/...
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Document

ANNU If

the Secretaliat l1st stlons meale
on to the

uestion of exi

]NTRO DUCTTON

1. At i-ts lgst meeting on, November \967, t]ne Slxth Counittee adopted a
resolution establisbing a working Group on the euestion of MethodB of trbct- Ftnding,
rn operative paragraph t of the resol-ution i-t vas stated that the task of the
I,Jorking Group vould be

"to report and to make reconmendations on the posslb1]-lties of reconclliatlonof different vievs in ortler to expedii;e the consideration of the iten by the
Sixth Conrnlttee, in the 1lght of the reports of the Secretaly-General, the
views expressed and the proposals made".

2- rn operative paragraph 2 of the resol-ution the sixth coanittee requested. the
Secretariat

t'to prepare a document listing a]-l the suggestions made by }4enbe r states and
by the se cretaxy-Generar in rel-atlon to the question of existing or possible
lnxproved nethods of fact-finding".

The present document, rhich has been prepared in respoase to this request, d.oes

not attempt to recapitul-ate al-l the vl"eus tirat Member states have expressed at
varlous tlmes since the topic r.ia s fl_rst raised, but only to list the specific
suggestions lhich have been made regarding either existing or possible improved
methods of fact-finding. A more extensive study r.rould, in any case, be dLfficuLt
to execute j-n the .Ii.mlted tinre ava1.]able, having regard to the fact that the
Working Group 1s to relort to the Sixth Cornittee at the pr:esent session of the
General Assembly.

* Ireviouely issued under the symbot A/C.6/sC.g/L,L.
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7, rFLa .i^^r'..6nr-

reco]:ds:

has been prepared on the basis of the follovLng Unlted Na-ulons

ilei:oriii
: L:I]r :!r-.rr . l -: ccr:d s . ;.licussici, lf a carrd. , r;h ?l
neetines,

- !.:.c.L?]_..l]fj r:i i :i. cr] .r L:rcirl_--. - of !n.. er-.ct-'.onal larr cglcerninF F-riendfy
Reistions an{ Co-jreraj-r-Sn qi1-glg_l-!gij€. !,irsi Ses.rton, 1!6t+. 16,, 1z ana
19 meet.l,nris.

of the cen

of the ero,i Assemb

AsserlrL;.r.

L. The Sugg€stions are set oui l11

ma-king the "uFgcstions. f('tlcwed by

raeference is rxade to tfe corLnaitis oi
r:acie.

ieth a{enda

the alphabetica.l order of +.he l{ember States
tl.^ s.,--:. stion oi tl e iecreta4.{ereral, No

^'1.:: -. -her atiltes .:"egardlnf the suFg€stions

Sr-rrLi;arY RecorCs.
8!E neetings.

ilisrussi ol o:l c:,.ndo i iaF.: orl rhd
t

iterris 90 anC t4

- \erort cf fi-.e Sect etary-rir'.r:er.r i orr ne.rjL:ofe 3f fact_finding G/S6g\).

- CoI,':.i,cris recei-.r,-d lrc:;i Governm3nts on i{stber Ste.tes (4/5?25 anc -Add.l-?).

- neport of the Spc3ial Co:Tx1t+.ee on i'rincj,ples of lnternational Lav
concerning Friendly Refaticns anC Co-operation a;rong Stafes,
ciqp-"s1 -tII (A/5ir+5).

- gJ_c_.fl_=SSfcs_9j_!|-!J'cr S:at . .isse:bt y. -venltr-f tr:.- Sessio:,__g.i_i!1_b_g94nj!!eC,
Sr.,n:-.r.-i (l::' -:cviiir::li _um"r.l') , cco:-Cs. Discussion o.0 are.rda iter P7.
924-942 neetlnfls .

- Officiaf HecorCs of thc C?nc:.al Asseni],lly. T!enq,'-f!rst Sessicn. Arutex3s-,
;s,-nAa1it." ET.-

- Conmentg rec€11.ed :aror0 Gove:.nnents Of t\tafrha- t.f -+a. /,'r r,(z.rz .-4 446,1)

- ques ttcn oi (etllad!,r o1l Iiact-i:i.rCin.q : Note bt' tt e S ccretr,rj.v-Gencra1.Fr'TEF"""-p-hi.r-r. -.--:+-.-
- G-^n raf /jcs:rt,,1.. " r{ertt'-s ncon I 59s3lol1-l!Iqle!4irlL!-leq. l'r-o-/is to-"raf sur:rar-:/

neco:dLs. 9U9-991 neetings.

rn ad.d.i+ic:i reference is nade in one case tc a statenent nade before the Geireral
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SUGGE,STIONS

|1\

5. In subnlttlng lts connents in response to resolutlon 196? (XVIU), the
Gover:rnent of Cameroon stated.:

"As to the questl_on of xxethod.s of fact-finding, j.t wouLd be desirable forconsidel'etion to be given to the establlshment of a slecial body reporttngto the Security Courcil. Such 6 !641, r:houl-d. Cra\.r up an invento.y oi u*iriirrg
ne"tj.o;la_L custons and 1ega1 neCiar ievelop and irnprove thern and nake thaneffective. It should also study the rnosi up_to_date nethods of furpartiatfact-fintli ng". a/

(2) l
6' rn tire course of hrs statenent at the 99oth nxeetr ng of the slxth col'rittee
on I Noverber 1967, the representatLvc of Ceylon stat€d that:

ui{is Covernment nig}rt bc 1ril1lng to conslder tite xnalntenance by the GeneralAssenbly of a panr:f which vour-d i.ncrude ncninees fron ar-} Member states andoffer a cornple+-e ranAe of speclalization. i.Ihile lrhe pa:.ties shoufd beencculaged to select the rnenbers of a partl-cular connlssion of lnqulry fromsuch a panel, their cirotce shoufd aot ie lfurited to the pa.nef . fn that way,tbe fLexibllj.ty of the investj-gating o.g"rri" terlls of reference voul_d. benatehed by flexibilitJ af tts 
"""rpo"1tiorr. That uouLd al_lov for the factthat the report of an organ of lnqulry va6 tnevitably coloured to someexr,ent by the lndivirlual ;uCgemen{s of its nenbers, and vouLd at the sametirne ensure tha+- the nerbershlp contlnued. to enjoy the confj-dence that theparties had placed in it. The ac hoc approach would ensuie the representation

?1 * o:S_* of inquirl,. of persons trainea in the particutar dlsclpilnes ,
dcl -'nced b.)* the nature of the investi.gation, and wourar reduce the merbershlpto the rtuf,lber requlred for the efftctent dlscharge of the organrsfunctlons " .

7. lie added that

"rf the General- Assembly ve'e to establ-lsh a roster of nanes, the secret.ristr:,lght be ask€d to suppl:/ the requisite staff and adrnlnlstrative support,initially pe.r'h3ps on a p&rt-timJ i 
""i=, The staff ;irlg,ht be heaaed ty ancxecuti!'f; :eCretary wlose fu:.ctlons woul,1 be .^nfir\od i.., h,^r,ldihr .r?re-c:of inquiry with thl facil_iries anc se."lces-"ili;a*t." i;;';;$r;;:-;;their: frrncti.ons, and vho voufd seem vell_ c_uafified to act as repository ofthe body of experi.ence ttra.. .uou1d devefop fron the vork." tr/

el

9/

itq'ns 90 and

^ 
,^ I /d- ^^^ta/ w. Q/ i:]i.\.>>v .
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O) nstablislffent of a s';ecia} internatio.ra.l- Lcdy for fact-findins or,
:.ltern.r-t ivelv , rl.e s::.fcrrinl of apEropriatc corvers or existing--------------:--:JrI'anlZ0lfons ( LcUldor,/

3. ln its i/ir'iiriien coniiicn-i.s 31i':t:it--cl ii-l r|is]]cnse to resclu'"icr 2182 (XXf), the

. qo.ro;r:r'rer'r ; oi acuador cicc l.arer" tl':at 1r- r,;c':ld bc desirable i. sstabL'ish a special

ir1teln,tli1,.r"l bol,y ior faci-f in(ii;it ' ll-e an alterl3tive. hcvever. the Goverrunent

aori3laSt"ec i,.l.ialr:

"ai:prcprlai:e po',,-ers ;hotli!, be ccnferrerl on ex:isi,ing orril:izations vhieh 3re
c:t]raitie of -drclc1'',j:r,j'-ir.i:,' -uie 'r'cik ci r-,ac"-finding in 1n4,erna*.ion''-1 relatlcns" ' /

-l\ rlirri'e ] oa c',lii r:,' iov.:;nri:11,s h:rv e ril-de sinifa:: :l-opcsals .

'). ill.alr:rg ir tn. Gtne:3l .:' s:jr-r.rl-,'l.' o:1 1', .epterruer -!967, iJle relresentative of

.r-c1.rador s te-te rl t:':at,

" Ccnsi ..i:ra',-ic., nus,l. b{: gl.ren Lc, the r--cssibil i+,y ol c:el'l:irg e 6!ecial-
--i':Lr:.i:.' j.t--11 boi i '-r .';" -':,-f ir:...-:.'-.:. 1':,i.j ::-'l5t l:. o! a cif,nJ-:l(- naiul'3
a.id cn.l{]lsc(i. i,'i +"il s',lf I i ci. e ; r+- l.-. ll exib]e reli:ts cf refc]eace ilo lelrlii, ir
tc enjoy tlie a:isistance . f 3tl ll:.]-is''s or ll:ierts irr ever1,' case. The
prrs.ince cf sucl a Doo;" 1:l :. rlisprrfq wouii tc e Eual'alfiee of ciffectiveness
31C i: i.1."-iaj:t', .. =.: rlr--"' 55 an,o:tg :le IA:tici :,i '1":'' d/

/r \ a^--i t -+ r^. ^f - ti^ j- -f pyrFri^ (1.; r,t -r,t )

iij, In renF1rls'l +uc rescl-ntion 2]E2 (f(il), -',he Co-ierrnent of Iirlarri stated that,,
'.r, l s (,p-'".!o:, -l a in)r]'!...r^,c : fj :ec',-f;r.din- ac a r -arlS c1 ".-tlin: inl e-nati onq]

aij.etuj:e!: .lcpatncec rrrinariii. upol, the fac'; fincersr :3ecial- .:xp,:It, kuowledge and

'-ecl]],]ical 3l:perie:tce ci tiae r,:,tLar vri;ir i,'e,s *,lle sutr,ie:r. of 
"'he 

Cj spul'e. Tlie

-r 'irr.-rj-s':r Gc'.'ern;r et:l+. r'as a,cco:'d:ingl-y aI ihe -Jia1" Ll-3t

"i'r r,rou-r-d be of i:r'cal: lmrlo]:li:iilce -'o ccnsicl:l the l]oss*iili:i:s of sebting
uD a list of exiril:'is slni].e-:- --o the regisier' of exlcrts ani schclal"s in
in'ie r.,.,-ilion'L]- fav (lt;/65iT) r,'h -ich i:rs i-:ee:r pi epa'i --d on ,''he in;ii&'"ire of
tlr..::ec:'trtrr]',.-alenel,,ll. v.-!tll a vielr io iu" i:l- erirl,q r.i:? apFe:ia:lJn of
irtema',:,j.cnal. l,s-v. i:7 p;c'.'iJi;.- lechnical' alslsrr'aic.. Lik3vise i L shoull
bt corsiir,c]-ed :ir vli.tlt r,'ay inter:-a''-iai ra1 orga;lizat,icns d'c!l'esertlng speclal
l-i:cilni.e- i allt e':.r.::iic -li ll-d-s co:-rl i cif e:: i,he-i-i i:elp ic St'ltes needing fo- the
se+-i:j-:rer'r, of ilisr',-ttes L act-ilinJin3 car'f:ed o'.: i, b;, all iriilcl:tarlt bcCy. " e/

t
9l
:l

!,.i66i{ i':.:c,r.1-.

,\,'!-!,' . 1t53.

i/55Er,t I'.rid..':,
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11. . r-6 Lr..isl1-:.' ...i.'rnr,-.::. ir i:;Cicati.n; 113 1'-t?-nJ:'-i fcr +-he i.ien c.f estab.lshln5'

a cpe lirf i: l.r':-.1--j-c:.cj .rc::/ :o: fcct-f rCiri:' r: .:i .rr-:.aus';in.- ic -;r exis+-ing

4F.'....;l,n..i.\ aor'l_'irrisr .,6,.F...,: ...---l O^^ds1rn" n:-:es:e,l th?
-riew tiiat re8arc ..]:o;fd be had -i.r: c,testioijs crl fcsJii:l-rly ar,d of relaLive
expenditi]'r?. '".Ij-1,ir tLc:e c:r,si1?r;-t,:3lrs in nir(-l, the iatanes€l Ccvernrie:ti suggested.

'"f3'L s ludy shc-Lrld Lr: gii,-'r i:.r tLe iiea
"of irtr,j.::-q r?pres:ntati:fe: oJ' .;he ll:litea liations in scie fonr o;.oth€r ln
the v..r'ious gecl:r:epiical a.:i:r,..3 cf i.Lre xorl-i. ft wcul-ci natu.ralJ-y be
icsi.'"b-': i:' F'.icl. i'cirese-.: r- j.'r-'s. fc:: c:.:^.:r-e.as rc_:r?se:',/..* i', €5 of the
5 ecTet":rli -Ge rcIA-:. '"'e]'e s"i. 'iCr,e,l i: L'iat3n:nii.,. in eACh paa+. o: tha r./orl-d.,
;::pecie.l l)' 1n 6uch rns'-elll.:rr ':11;.._cns s.s iitruth-Ias'; A;1:,, ihe lqiCil" Fast.
,\:i.r-i. co, r ir--i i.atLn lixer:ca. lll)t-,.iiij,.altt:te Car., erninenrl con.qii'iet::r that securinc
6uch i-i(ritcd l\iationij !l:esi:nce -::: ..'ir.:'j.,::r::rt ::iqi-cns ir'o':tld n3ke possiblc speed;*
facir-'iildinf actj.ri j- i,ie; 1t1' r:i:,t_c: aa11.,j; gr11,;-i,t., -. ul,or! reaounen,,.al: I on b]' the
iiecuri'.J :louncj-]- or ihe Seur:;. r.1 hs5cr,!:y -i.1. v.u1a .graee'Llv ccntribulle r.o *,he

pacif ic s.i L i:r,ci:n'rr cf i1j, s pu.i r:, . Ii t:.r lcr:t::ti.l ci pdn,laner*. represe-ntal:ives
lrere not'i l.:aii-:]1". rc,j i_nr, ils'-i1:r.iiiot-is in rone f'orr or o:.her ni,"ht alsc
seia/e '..,he ;ur.pcs r::. "f/

(:. )

12. -he Netiter:l,ll1is has nale a nunber of sliigestlons fcr tbe establlslr:ent of a

l enn ?,,"r F:]t O::?l , ' i.e :r.st .lC r.ni 1-dr r';gf aStiOn iS : "tp-i con:ained i:r 'ccu-r--nt A,'()7i.
The nain leatlures, of tiial- sugqestion are tha'. the orgar shoufd supDierrrent ",,he

fullct-i,on Of existing ir s.'-ii;u1,ions , tltat the co-operation of Jqtatcs ',Jou id be

."ol,untall,r, af id th"i thc ne"ns used shaufd be flexib1e. The orEanl s t3rmsr of
ref.3rcnce 1,;cu11 be llmited ta the e s',,c,bf lshnent of fscts .oncerning LLsputes, or
vl'::c:'r e-r; le.r evant to thr-' c;:,:cu',:1on of int€rn*rilcnal ag_ieitnents, or ('hich ai'e

r'--cuirel fo} irriorna'.ic:i.l L.ur-ocs es in ',,he 'reking of decisions at internationaL
1errsl" il',e organ voul Li te a ;i,airdi:rg iodJ. con'rDoced oi inx€i)oncjerrb p€r'sons of
high moral staidlng anC acirncvledged ili1partiality; lt',ras suggest"rC that flft.-'en
ne::lrcrs vculd he a suj-iable nur'ber. 11"e organ woul:l bc F1a.eo a'- the disposal ci
tlir United lle"iions anC tire sp--cializcd aEencies, or of tvc or ncr- Staies" The

tems of ieJerence oi tlle orsan rcuii: be deter"rined t:).r its statute and by *"he

r/ A,r'(,4,e6/ !'.dd.L.
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lrardat€ lssuec]. to lt for cach:separate lnqulry. As regards procedure, the
lnitiative to institute a:r itqulry shoul_d resi excluslvely vlth States or
intcr-goverrrmentg.l organizatlons. Tire grani.ing of ad.nis€lon to territory or other
facilities for the execution of a fact-finding nand.ate r!'culd, as a ru1e, be
nentioneo or 1mpIi e'J. ln the inquiry agreenent betrseen th.e states concerned, but
nlght also be glvcn by a lhircl s-,ate if its co-cperaticn -,re.s required. The report
of tl-re organ a'ould t,c by najor.ity vote. $lth mention ol any differences of
opinion anongsri nnqlbers. .lhe organ nigl:t be esi-abl,ished end iis statute adopted by
a resolution cf the General Assernbly, or t;. any other neans that might be
ap!ropriar-e.

(7)

l-1, In il,s conments re€iarding rescluNion 2lB2 (XE), the Covernnent of Nlgerla
stated, in-t_e{ alia,

"The llcv6v61951t of Nlgeria is not averse to the establisbl:tent vithln the Unit,ed
liatlons Secietarlat of a slecial. department to be jready end at hand to advise
and he1,p any ad hoc foct-finding bod.;,. th6_t r.sy Le established from tlne to
l1*.. Since the questions vl:ich r,ril-l tbe sub.j ect to f ac...-finding are of
clffe]'er:'; kinds snd ray necessltate eroptoying the s;:-ri-ces of ex-oerts inthe ii.elc cr:vered by an ino-uiri', an acl hoc body !ri1I have rr.efiniie ad.v.ntages
ov -Ar a usLmanent bod-v. " g/

/B\

l-ii. fn sulniirting lts coruxents in |es:onse to resofution 196? ()tr/-III), ihe
GQverrmerl-- of the ?hili-ppLres ciecfaraed that, in preference to the cstablishflent of a
rerinere:f i fac:-f indi.ng body vithin 1.he l.hited. Nef-i.ons . the Govenment consld-exed
thr:t

rlii vou-id be nore feaslble to authorize the S ecre',,ar\i-General to forril ad hoc
fact-finding conrittees vhenever situations arise necessltating the
Ce ternination of the nature of a dislr-ite or the causes thereof. " h/

9t A.i6(3i;i.t'dt.z.
(,i.ri jral rccoi'cs__c l_!|=..1 ,
srrcr e., 1;6f s yf a:.i _ +, v-/5i25;'Ad.c,7 ;.

n/
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(e)

!5 . Tire :jincar-'i'e coverl, oe:t s tated ttr..r+- it we]cones 'the establlslsl1ent ct a
special ln'c,ereotional irady i'c: 1.e cl,-fi.ndin;;,' . 1/

iC.. In iis coftr0ents sutni-i,.rei i.n i.esionse ic ::esol-ution 2i8A (XXI), -!he Goverru?rent
oi' iihe Linited liingdcn sugfiestea. i,:,tr.t.?i ei:a:,i-natiar: of exlsting instruments fo:
lact-] 1.n'i:nf , 1"--ti a 'Ii c\. to tt ,. , .. : D.. - i! - e :-Jn:"trtior, shor.rld ro ira--C in hand
wi.th consiceraticn cf the cur-,stio:r ci -,,Ir.li:L-)rer n: nct it vou1d. be ,:seful -co

cstal.l-:s.. 1:1ct"r Lerr ar,c:r+. c:.a.a: f,.-. .-..a-,_i..i;.ii.rf . In this coimcxicn the GovernaDnt

tion es talr

e.xpr:e Jsea tl:e r.'iew ttrat:

"licr exnnple, it i.s qui',,e 1j.1.::1;7. t,:at iltJ frrn€ftent Court of l|rbltration at
The l'.aguc elreadl' Ficv'r-r:es t.l.r. fo:r.ndatj.cn ::ct w:Lat.:.jer na;u. 1:e reqr]ireC at leastin the realm ci t:ire :;+.1,1en€,ni; of prsvcliicn of internatiorial- iislli.i:es. the
gro".',ri of the r:cnlersLj-r of ihe i,crq.:ncnt co-.rt of rLi'bit::aticn i ror, forty-flvei - rol I!-r :-.1: n s/- ytJ -l tr\ r_.- j9., , 4; w:1J as tl e ::ir9ct expc;ii.nce of il..e
Cot-ernnenl if the Url.ited i:ingcon ir tl e use of tbat. Courr" in th, case ot- the
leC Ci",.rsa_der, cnccur.ag€s t}:e..r in this ,.riev. r' i/

h sl-nriiar suqgestion ',Ias nade bl' ihe Governneirt of -urke,,.. ir/

/ir )

d Co. ci
+"1:

11. iDeal'i"ra in --he ,-iri'.i -cn'r,:t:ce at. !{5 .r.'ith nr'r'tin6 orr I 'iorerber J}6t, |he
repie sentatir,'cr of tlLe Unii:ecL Stai:s suggested. thai.., as regards L*,iith1ds of
fact-fj-ndin!9,

",-rr|3]'; ',1.c fa-'1.'I :c- Inquiry a-.1 ConciliBLir:n :hr-,rli i^ :ar.rrsirucied, or
)erha;rs greiit.er use s|.oul-C be nade oi rapportcurs and concj.iiators in cases
fr3fore irlre Security Council- and the Cenerel Assenbi)-.'' V
o-, crco,/ r\oc .l-.
t, /AAP.:.

lJ.rtr*.rgo.

L/
i/
I:/
1/
=
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13. Ia the cr),3:!us::.r-^:; of ';ha i';:'|ar"i; c.:' ihe

fr.n--':rr, i'1,: hn e,- r..-: c:'\--- -n ".:l cr'.r,r .r"

ins';l tuticn-" of i.l'iernlticr el i:rL.ui-".'... in/

!/

e/

; iic i1,,i-i,arJ,--Ger] {ria i on l1c'rl:c.]s o f
aac.ii..rt cf the evolutisl 6j' the

J-'r.t- a..,1 -i:ti tii_ ti. f.he rref i3-:l-: €fiorts
:ra: +.q :'--. - 'rl-::L:e -.1 .:s: r.f i. -- ;eri:';r c: l:":.j..r- f , i.i,c j(:C:e+.ar:v--: c-r-ral drelr

.3.iie'1. 1ci, :c U.e 1=,1-i -i '"t''r1:: , ',1:e Lii:.il;ci liaitj,ol: naci l:rj- +d :c ;tai::tr,tr.ln trhesc

er.i?avor,r:s. :l.is-:iri the l:.]::si,.r ci: ir"-r-'r,.r1? 15 il rl i. -'l--?.t+.er, i'i reJ3],utlon

,: a: '1. ..-.r'-: -.(,1. . -- rc ':n* -t'a; -'_ ji(r:.ll ' h-.: sc'1.-j-l 'c -'ef-,:I"' -:l'c1 :clr.;

rii!':"t.r ari.. t(] ;:lr,€ :i-'elir a f:,-i.,.i. si:,'.Lrs. -in icsci.':'i.cr .f-r.'r i:iI) irE Ce::e:-']I

i\:i s.-r'.li:.. r1,:s:,:rrijd bo its orii:i:..a: i::fi::i1c,r- ..ii. ;af j::a,l ;ic:: fcr -{,ne t':'.ific
ili.r !.t-l r:rir.i:it Jf in ai.:r.nei:icnal 1:isr:..':.t ,,i'itch lraa i:eer. aC.c::'"cd 1,i.,. i;ll e tls s ri:i-hlJ. ct
-L;.e i.,:"a1;:--r: ci- l;a-..ic-,rr ir 1-92!), :Ir lni:r-cC:.i,:iltg ir'-1.r j- ii.-:, ter,-t a ;Irrii'ci ir':'

airl(:'rrij[..jr11,s !.-l.1cl:, +.a;,,i llta a?3ctrtrt ',.,!!e: ;e.?i l:hat il1e or:.an1 s cf ';:e l-€ai:uC o:
.. 1

ll;'-ir,r's nr,: 1;r.: ;er:aner-t {jDi)r-t. o: I:-,le rn:.ui,ioi:.1 ,-';i:::i:i:e Ila:,]- ceas':ci to func;ion. :/

In rzsor,u-"icr ?iil D i:lil ), aitet' :q'r:-j;:r--i :he -. ierr :lat i.t -*?.s .lesir-c.b.l-. i;c

'6.:ij-: l:.te :n (:,i/-.{;/ i:r.ctica}h € 'r,.ay -L1Le cornlilutcil cf ..Ie-i-;rlr Stat:s r,'." ih. ihe
c'Dl i:-::l-.i-olt cai r::j..rrt;. ilr .r:'-:-l:le ;; of ilr: il,e. t:r, r:I:: ,;gt,=l=,] raseii:rl.r' i.taiie,i to
sst:.l]l.ish. a paj.re, of )+:rsrr,s|, viir.- 

" 
1.rr,v to f irc cons:lt,:-"icn o{ lioni',1ssior6 ci

i> -.'r ^.. e< . r-6rh: i:f nro-c,-:,-o it_t USC r.,.rj., €. f..:..i.,rti ai..; /-:.

:]roccC'-::-.s ci :r:f.:-:: ::.1 cc.:i:;-,1r.ci. T;-c r.s,,r.r:-.,1:i t::-r-i.:':---1./ :r-',/ii"a 33al

i4erbe: 'ita1"c i:,r ie siEna'r,e ;'rrm orc io fiv: lersor'l; vell -i'i L:cC -uc s€r1r3 sr: I c:rilel:5

.- tr:.,1 .1.pnj a-jc'nq r; r.E- ^r'^r" t,1 S :-er:. .,: rC t!:e .:O:.;r*lilon a.:lil., .., 
],

u:: .. he oa.r'-=i c: !c:F(:,:r : i-us drsigr-ai.aC. Y/ ..p .}.-ne-., vr,-3h so 'a: er:,slsts
ol -r j:'s.ns :.r..i :--a';,::i Jl. cr-:-J' :.if ieer: .rn\sr 1 -'.o-...1J i.:s :e"er -, Ip1-, 1cr. e.i Ii:::'

('f.li.:i:,.- r':rcr'., -j '.1 c .-,e:'.e -r: ,isic:,:-i.-, .ue:':.j:_!g!:iijii. g-:r':xc.j,
-'.:a.=:'.-a-Tffi
For a description of the measures adopied by the Assembl-y, see l!3q,paras. _Luy-tl_o.

1c1,1., ii.ras . r>o-!> ( .

Austrla, B:razia, Ceylon, Deniiark, Do[inican Republlc, Ecuador, E]- Salvador,
Greece, Haitl, Israel,' lfetherlands, lakistanl Sveden, United Arab Republic,
United Kingdom of Great Britain and. Northern Irefand.

i...
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by states or 'oy the ilnltec Nailons organs for vhich lt vas intend.ed. rn ad.ditlon,
o'rly six states hs.v e €o far acceded to +fie General Act for the faeiflc settlenent
of Inten'rarional iisFute;:, as revised. by the General {ssenbly fn 1949..V The
S ecr?.i:ary-Genet tl- tlien ccil+Jinued :

"Thls being so, and in viefi of the J-arge nrr'cer cf States vhich have becomel'lenbers oi :ie rlni r.ed ]iations since the s,dopt'cn of l-rhe above-nertionedJesoluiicl blr the cenerai rissenbfy. it vould :i:rhaps be desirable for the
Assen3,.]'-iro alpeal to ldenbe: s !:ates vhlch havc noi: J/et ilc:re so to aceed.eto 1;h. Ferloed C€nei'aL Ar'" and palticilate iri +_he establj.shnent of thepanei, l;i.ih i:. vl er*r to iiie cctls,ritut,lon of conmissions of 1nc-uir-v oT
concl_l- j-€rtioi1, A.. the sane lin"e, Lhe eppeal cculC ul.ge thsn io r:ake use ofthe paxel i]l sbrer'.tng rjernbers cf conr:rissic:-s elrr.,-1rqrir..r a'r rn J h^rri 'rconclt-iai:ion f'.r-rciicns, cons:i+,..r.rec 

"i,+r.u" 
ii'. ;;i;:T:.H; :l:':::"":t 

"par:ie: lo c. ,1i.sFu:e-. Ob'ini..:sly ii-is s.rrrge:1:or .is 
"n:iiety vithout :reju,iiceto ihe soii:|icn of irha g€nera-L ouestion oi tne reasilllity and desi"abi.iiiyof estebllsfling a sper.ial i1r{ -,.,,:--,;. _;r.;l 11..i-,- .i:,- fac:-finiing, oI' of entr"ustlngfaet-findin6 respcns ibilities tc ar'; exie.iinpr or.ieni z'tiorr - rhp 1rh jeci, of the:.asi 'Jrear:t:':"r !arn.3:al. in G.::rcre"f e"".".".iy .l"o;rir"""rS,1;"i";;; j:'; t'

12. This suggesticn vas encor:sed by a nuniber of Go.ienments tc l,iernber states,
inclutling i.n pe.r.t:t:uiar the Governnent of Sveclen.V

g/ letelum, lenngrl; r Luxenbourg, i;or,.rey, Si{itaien, Lrpper 1.rclta (as ofL iVorz enbe:: 1957 ).
:-l Ofr'i

agenda items

s/ See r:he xepLy of *,he Goverru)ent of S,"ieden, ibid.. , A/ j7pji Add-}.




